
Cu.lfy-Cunnels. 

negroes, and which was at 
one time a very common name 
among them. Literally it 
means"Thursday." Amongthe 
Guinea and Dahomey negroes 
every man receives a name 
from the day of the week on 
which he is bom. Hence the 
frequency of Quasbee, Ottffee, 
Juba, &c. The latest Ou.ffu in
troduced to the British public 
was King Coffee Calcolli. 

The fine dash of Virginia upper cw.lfr 
ism, it is gone, gone for ever. Sambo has 
settled down into a simple bourgc:oi:,.
PwtiUUtf's Afartui..e. 

Culing (thieves), an abbreviation 
of reticuling; snatching reti 
cules from the seats of carriages 
at races. 

Culio (pidgin), a curio, a curiosity. 
The common term " curio " was 
borrowed from this Chinese ab
breviation : 

One time two piecey Flunsee (French• 
men) make walkee in c~wton, 

Look-see one pic:cee CJiiio·:-.hop-a fint 
chop numpsi one. 

-L'OisttJII , 

Cull, cully (popular and thie\·es), 
a man or boy. 
Now the darky shines on •em, you see 

what famous togs the cJIII has on.-Ains· 
worlk: A flriol. 

Oully bad formerly the signi· 
fication of greenhorn , fool, dupe, 
milksop, and was a recognised 
word ; it is used by Addison 
and others. 

V our ro)-:t.l cull)' has comm:md 
Only from you at scconJ hand. 

-EtJrl t>/ Rochattr: Works. 

Evidently an abbreviation of 
" cullion," French couill<m. 

(Theatrical), actors sometimes 
address one another as cully, or 
"laddie." 

"Where's your wife, old boy?" inquired 
a friend of a well·known comedian on tour. 
"Don•t know, Ctlii7! '-Bi,-d o• Frutlil111. 

Rum cull, the manager. 

Cully gorger (theatrical), the 
manager of a theatre. Ac
cording to Baumann, a brother 
actor. 

Cum annexes (West Indian), the 
members of one's family. 

Cum-shaw (pidgin), a present of 
any kind, a gratuity. a pourboire 
or baklhcuh. "According to 
Giles it is the Amoy pronuncia· 
tion (kam-lid) of two characters 
signifying 'grateful thanks' " 
(Anglo-Indian Glossary). 
Mashee, he no gi\·ee dat Chinee man 

cumslt.l'll.', not one little n ip tu caslrN (one 
vny sm.:11l coin), he too ~m:lllo man inside, 
he no makec: plova (a::,hivn-p'ho !-TAt 
Talking' JJ~~eks. 

Cundum (old), appliance for the 
prevention of infection in sexual 
intercourse. 'l'he word is used 
by the Germans. Said to be 
derived from one CondiJm, who 
lived in the reign of Queen 
Anne, and was noted for selling 
what is now called "]trench 
letters." French, capote& cmg
l<lisC#. 

Cunnels, dunnovans (tinker), 
potatoes. 
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